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Acknowledgement: Thanks to all our authors and to Dave Wall for recommending them. MHT 
regrets to report Steve Bowen was called to his final duty post on 6 July, 2017 to a short but 
courageous battle with lung cancer not long after he provided his insightful articles.  

As Marines, we all knew Steve Bowen as an up beat, can do guy, who had an     admirable zest 
for life. It is regrettable that he has passed away, prematurely in a certain sense. We will miss 
him greatly.  Jim Herak 
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[Editor’s Note: Here is Steve Bowen’s comments after reviewing Dick Wilkerson’s rebuttal. 
MHT appreciates this active exchange of ideas.]  

I appreciated Dick Wilkerson’s comments on my observations about re-
turning to Vietnam with Military Historical Tours and enjoyed some of 
the analysis he offers about the Vietnam War and Vietnam today. 

My purpose in writing that personal reflection was not to provide a politi-
cal/historical resolution to the perhaps most controversial war in Ameri-
can history, one about which millions of pages of non fiction and fiction 
have been written and one whose controversies continue to roil American 
politics and policy to this day. 

Instead, I merely wanted to, in effect, record my personal experience of 
returning to a place where, as a 
young Marine officer, I experienced 
the rigors of combat against a      
determined enemy. 

I judge that much of Lt Col Wilker-
son’s response was motivated by an 
understandable misunderstanding 
that my film project would be a documentary intended to re-
solve factual issues regarding this war. I am in fact working 
on a feature film that is designed to be an entertaining movie 
in the vein of Deer Hunter, Full Metal Jacket or, more recent-
ly, American Sniper. I do intend that it be accurate in tone 
and detail, but its purpose is to entertain and move          

audiences. 

Specifically to his expressed factual concerns, triggered I’m sure by my observations about Ameri-
ca’s involvement in major Vietnam combat begun in 1965 and ended “in retreat” in 1973, I am 
not attempting to add my opinion to the 1000’s of books and articles written about Vietnam. Ra-
ther I was offering a personal observation from the perspective of a young civilian’s experience as 
a Marine officer 50 years later returning to experience that country in peacetime. I am also aware 
that the perspective of a career Marine officer will naturally emphasize aspects of this most con-
troversial American war that a civilian film maker will either ignore or not address. 

The very last thing I intend to resolve by my film is the on-going emotional debates {e.g., the John 
Kerry “swift boat” episodes or Jane Fonda fights}, though I would be naïve or dishonest to claim 
that the emotional debates that surround Vietnam will not enhance the commercial audience po-
tential for a good movie. I ended my observations with a personal reflection on the experience of 
the tour with what was, at least for me, a beneficial recognition that, despite the on going “hawk v 
dove” debates that have and will surround the Vietnam War, there is a clearly positive effect from 
the American and Vietnamese sacrifices. 

Being there with the informed resource of MHT and the company of fellow Marines was an uplift-
ing experience for me and served to enhance my pride in having been a Marine in service to our 
Nation.                                                                                                                                      
[Ed. Note: Thanks again to Jim Herak, Dave Mellon, Dick Wilkerson & the late Steve Bowen.]  

Dick Wilkerson 
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